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Pfur.:FACE 
Folletving the trad.i  tion of holding a  session in the country of the 
President,  the Consultative Committee  met  on  3/4 October  1974 for its 
166th session in Ajaccio,  Corsicao  Committee  members  were  invited to 
receptions  given by the Prefect  of Corsica and the Mayor  of Ajaccio. 
The  President  of the  Committee,  Mr  ARNAUD,  had a  meeting on  14  November 
1974  with the President  of tha Commission  of the EUropean  Communities, 
Mr  ORTOLI. 
On  6  December  1974  Messrs  CA~\NNA,  DELVILLE,  JUNG,  PICj\RD  and VAN  DER  REST 
were presented with medals  commemorating their twenty years'  service  on the 
Consultative Committee. 
Mr  Mathieu  THOMASSEN,  a  member  of the workers  category in the Consultative 
Committee,  died on  10  December  1974o  Mr  THO~~SSEN had been a  member  f 
tho  Committee  since its inception. 
French collieries had their worst  disaster since  1906 with the death of 
42  miners at  Lievin on  27  December  1974. 
Furthering the  idea of making  the Consultative Cownittee better known  in 
the  new  member  countries,  the Bureau and the Subcommittee  Chairmen met  in 
Dublin  (13 September  1974)  and in Copenhagen  (6 May  1975).  Receptions 
were  given in Dublin by  the Irish Tourist  Board  and Irish Steel  Holdings. 
In Copenhagen,  after a  conference to elaborate  on  the work  of the Committee, 
the President  gave  a  reception to which  the  Danish Minister for Industry, 
the  ambassadors of the member, countries'  .. industrial  and trad:e ·.union 
representatives and  journalists were  invited. - 3 -
Members  of the  Consultative Committee  wore  guests  of the Luxembourg 
Government  at  a  reception on  14  1\IIarch  1975o 
Five  men  lost their lives  as  a  result of an accident  at Houghton  Main 
Colliery,  Yorkshire9  on  12  June  1975o 
The  traditional  luncheon for members  of the Bureau,  the  enlarged Bureau 
and  the  Subcommittee  Chairmen was  given by  Mr  SPINELLI,  Member  of the 
European  Commission,  in Luxembourg  on  13  June  1975o 
The  Consultative Committee  Bureau and the  Subcommittee  Chairmen  met  a 
delegation from  tho  Economic  and  Social  Committee  Bureau on  7 July 1975 
in Luxembourg  to discuss the relationship  between the two  Committeoso - 4-
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a)  Pursuant  to Articles  19  and  46  of the Treaty, 
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b) Pursuant  to Article  55  ( 2c)  of the Treaty 
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Research  Project  ~ount in  Date  of  Date  of opinion 
!  uca..  Commission 
1  of Consultative 
l  1  application;  Committee 
,. ____________________ -------- -··----- __ ___;_  ... --- "-··------------·l--------------·-·----- -i·-- --·------·--··  .... ------·- ---·-·  1 
!  j  I  I 
Basic properties of grain-·  i  388  112  (  10 "3. 1975  l;  169th Session  ( *)  '1 
oriented electrotechnical  ~  I  14o3.1975  1 
steel  !  I  j  ! 
' -- .. ---------- ------ -------------------------- -~-------------+  -- --------~------~  -- ..  --------~-----·- --------·---, 
I  Losses  in electrical  sheet  ~  164  971  /  "  !  "  1 
.. -------·  -------------------· --- ---------+-·-------- ---------- ---- ----+-------------·--------.i----------------------------------- --- !' 
Thermochemic~l treatment  of  1  115  85 2  !! 
1
'  I  " 
·  "t-Ieldable  med1.um-carbon  steels  '  i 
1 
1 
·-------------·--·-----------------------~  ·--------------- -------~-----------L  ______ --~------- :  l 
Simulation of the  met all  ur-
1
1
:  126  548  I,  i'  n  I! 
gical  phenomena occurring 
during hot rolling of strip  I  !  i 
-;::!ip~C~~~~e~~~~!~~~  i~r--- r-147- 974  -----~---;;--- -;;------- -~ 
~~~~~~~~g  ~;-~~eel wires 
1 
~~~-~--~  _____  i_ __  ~----=-~-----1 
Use  of steel  in housing  185  961  "  n  · 
I  1  I 
___  ... _________  ..  ____________  .J  __ ------------r·---------·---- -·--~------------------· ---.-. 
Composite  steel-concrete beams;  22  592 
1 
n  1  n 
---·-·-------------------__________  : ·-----·-·- ______ __L  ________  ----- --------- -- ./ 
Steel  components  connected  54  441  "  n  ,t 
to concreto members  in 
-~1~~  I  j  ---------------------}-- --,------------ l 
Floor and roofing structures  30  699  (  i 
for  industrialised buildings  l 
~~~=de~~~-h-sh_a_p~-re::~~~---·· -- .. -+-----------;----------------- _  i 
Cold--rolled steel  sections  103  501  1  n  u  l 
(joint programme)  !  i  I 
_____ '" ____________  -----------------------~·--· - -·  ···•j 
1  Ultimate static strength of  j  75  1·11  n  u 
! t·1elded lattice girder  joints  inl  I 
:  structural  hollm"l  sections  ,  i  ,  I  .. -----·------------------- ----- --· ----------.-· --------- ---------....---· -----------1---,;------- - .. , 
Buckling of thin-vJall  hollo1.r  145  631 
91 
\  1 
sections axially loaded  l  I 
·-----------+--------+----------1-----------------------~  -\ 
Granulated blast furnace  slag 
for road construction 
----------·----------
376  631 
l 
Road\vay  dri  vage  n 589  920 
I 
-----·-·· ----------------------!------------
I Hinning techniques  r  443  8GO 
.------------------------
j  n  I 




!  170th Session  I 
I  13  .. 6  .. 7975(**)  i  --]--------------.  ·i 
n  ( 
- --~· 
(*)  Ancillary costs for research projects approved at  169th Session total  451.687  Uoao 
(**)  Ancillary costs for research projects approved at  17Cth Session total  205  010  Uoa. - 14  -
----~--- ~ _____ ,.,- -·------·---- ......  ----·~-------- --~  .. -------- -----------~----~----------- _____  .... ______  ...... ----- ·-· 
Research Project  Arno~Dt  in  j  Date  of  1  Date  of opinion  i 
,  u.a"  j  Commission  I'  of Consultative  -
l  j  application .  Committee  i 
·  I  t 
J-:~by:se~;::~-=d:gro:;  l~~;~-~~:--~- ~~1-9~~-i--~7ot~-:s~~= ..  -~ 
l  \  1  i  1 3  0  6  0  1 975  ( **)  1 
1
--- --.- ·-· ----------------------------------- ------.. ----r---------.... ---- ---------!  ------ ----------------r-- --- ------- ----------------.--------- ~' 
1  Coke  oven  techniques  1  1  0 59  180  !  n  :  " 
I-------------------------·-------------·--------------·----------~-------- ·--------------l-----------------------------1--------------------- -----.  --- i  :  New  upgrading processes  I · 1  338  500  j  "  :  "  . _ ____ _ \ 
------------- -+---------~----l__  __________________  L _________  _ 
TOTAL  EXPE1IDITURE 
- RESEARCH  COSTS  48  722  326  u.a  .. 
- ANCILLARY  COSTS  ooooooool':'loooooc..oooo  1  192  104  Uoa. 
(**)  Ancillary costs for research projects approved at 170th Session total  2G5  104  uoao - 15  -
c)  Pursuant  to Article 81  of the  Treaty, 
- on  a  draft  Council  decision amending the list in Annex  1  to 
the ECSC  Treatyo 
Consultation requested by  the  Commission  on  20o12.1974a 
Consultation was  held with the  Consultative Committee  at the 
169th Session of  14o3o1975o - 16  -
d)  Pursuant  to Article  95 2  paragraphs  1  and  2  of the Treaty, 
- lrlritten consultation on  the  extension of the application of the 
provisions of Article  60  and of its rules of application to trans-
actions which  take place  on  the territory of the Kingdom  of Norwayo 
Consultation requested by the  Commission  on  23o11o1974o 
Written opinion of the  Consultative  Committee  given in 
Doco  A/478/75  of  30.1.1975,  andnoted at the  1J69th  See'Sion 
of  14  March  1975. - 17  -
2)  Opinion requested· b;V  the.Coimhission of 
the  ~ropean Communitie~ 
Subject  of 
opinion 
Towards  a  new 
energy strategy 
policy 
Date  of 
Commission 
application  ... 
Medium-term  guide- 22.8.1974 
lines· for· co·hl··- .... · 
1975-85 
Amendment  to  20o12o1974 
mode  of assess-
ment  and collec-
tion of ECSC 
I 
I 
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given  orally - 18  -
3)  ~2_C~ges of  vie~vs requested by  the 
Consultative Committse 
Subject  of 
exchange  of 
views 
Research pro-
gramme  for  coal 
1975/1980 
i\.n  8th Harkers  1 
housing pro-
gramme 
Ergonomics  and 
nehahil  i -tat ion 
Programme 
E:Gtablishment  of 
a  coL~on system of 
charging for the 
use  of trahsport'-
1
- infrc,structure 
,  Aide-rnemoire  on 
fixing of ECSC 
levies  and  oper-





231st  Meeting of 
the Bureau of 
3o5o1974 
233rd Meeting of 
the Bureau of 
13.9.1974 
233rd Meeting of 
·0he  Bureau of 
13o9o1974 
234th Meeting of 
the Bureau of 
]o 1C o 197 4 
234th Meeting of 
the Bu:reau  of 
3  0  10 0  197 4 
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:Markets  and 
Prices 
26 0  11  0  197 4 
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165th Session 
ommittee  given 
168th  Sossio~·· 
1 Res~lutio~ ;f th~ 
13 o 12o 197 4  .  Consul.tati  ve 
168th Session 
•J 3  0  1  2  0  1  97 4 
167th Session 
6.12o1974 
Committee  dra-vm 
up  by  Mr  JUDITH 
(Doc.A/3529/2/74) 
I 
Resolution of  th~ 
Consultative 
1  Committee  1 
(Doc.A/4G05/2/74] 
Resolution  of  th~ 
Consultative  I 
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..  ~g_~rnul0ti.on_of  _:_. 
a  Com:nunity 
coal policy 
238th Meet-ing  of 
the  Bureau of 
123 0 4  0  '197 5 
t--S-i  t-u-a-t-1-.  o_n_i_n_t_h_e_.~39~th Meeting of 
coal  industry  he  Bureau  of 
with reference to  o5o1975 
repercussions  on  I 
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1 
I - 19  -
CHAPTER  II 
~ffiETINGS OF  THE  CONSULTATIVE  COMMITTEE - 20  -
a)  BUREAU  MEETINGS 
10  July  1974  232nd  Meeting 
13  September  1974  233rd Meeting  (Dublin) 
·3 ·.october  1974  234th Meeting 
6  December  1974  235th Meeting 
13  December  1974  236th Meeting 
14  march  1975  237th :Meeting 
23  April  1975  238th Meeting 
6  May  1975  239th Meeting  (Copenhagen) 
13  June  1975  24Cth  Meeting 1G  July  1974 
10  July  1974 
3/4 October  1974 
6  December  1974 
13  December  1974 
14  March  1975 
13  June  1975 
- 21  -
b)  SESSIONS 
- 164th Session (Constituent Session) 
- 165th Session (Extraordinary Session) 
- 166th Session (First  ordinary Session) 
- 167th Session  (Second ordinary Session) 
- 168th Session  (Extraordinary Session) 
- 169th Session (Third ordinary S9ssion) 
- 17Gth  Session (Fourth ordinary Session) In the  chair 
Agenda 
- 22  -
_l.§Atll  SESSION 
~~Jed.nesday 10  July 1974  - Luxembourg 
European Centre 7  Kirchberg 
Mr"  JUNG 7  Senior President 
~~~  ARNAUD 7  Elected President 
l) Election of the President  and the Bureau of the 
Consultative  Committee  for the business year 
1974-1975 
2)  Appointment  of members  of the standing sub-
committees 
3)  Settlement  of dates  for the  Committee's 
ordinary session 
Session documents  Minutes  (Docu  A/2466/74) 
Analytical  Record  (Doco  A/2465/74) - 23  -
Wednesday  10  July 1974  - Luxembourg 
Europoun  Centrc 7  Kirchberg 
In ~~e chair 
Agenda 
Hr,  .lUllTAUD 
1)  Adoption  of the Minutes  of the  163rd Session of 
3  W1ay  1974 
2)  StCl.tement.  l)y  the European  Commission  on  its 
activities relating to the ECSC  Treaty 
3)  Preliminary exchange  of views  on  the  document 
~
1 Tov-1ards  e,  nev-r  energy policy strategy for the 
Communi ty=
1 
4)  Examination of the  "Medium-term  coal research 
aid pror-ramme  (1975-80)" 
5)  Any  other business 
p~uments_subm~tted  Item 3 
}2y;_  the  Co,mmi ssi.o.,E: 
Tov1ards  a  ne\o>r  energy policy strategy 
for the Community 
(Doc.  COM(74)  550  final) 
Item 4 
D091:ll!lOnt  sul)rn.i ti9!1  It  om  4 
bX  the  Sub-Co~~ittee 
for Re  ...  se~rcr;___P:r,<?,.iec-ts 
Medi~m term  co~l research aid programme 
(1975-80) 
(Doc.  SEC(74)  1423  final) * 
Ticcord  of tho  meeting of l7a5vl974 
(Doce  B/1733/74+  corrigendum) 
~e~sio~ Docum~  Minutes  (Doc,.  A/2471/74) 
Analytical Record  (Doco  A/2470/74'+ corrigendum) 
* Published in the Official Journal C 60  of 25.5  ,. 7  4 - 24  -
166th SESSION 
Thur  s_day /Fri  d~.y 3/4 October  197 4  ~ Corsica 
Palais des  Congres,  Boulevard Lantivy,  Ajaccio 
In the chair  Mr  ARNAUD 
Agenda  1)  Adoption of the Minut2s  o~- t_?~  __ 164th _an~. ~~5th 
Sessions of  10  July  197  ~--·. .  __ 
2)  Examination,  in accordance. wi t:h  A..-ticies  19  and 
46  of the Treaty,  of the  coal~arket outlook 
for  1974· 
3)  Consultation,  in accordance·with 11rticle·  5~r· ~ 2c 
of the Treaty,  on  the advisability of-allocating 
the following financial  subsidies derived from 
ECSC  levies  g 
a)  6  486  999  u.a. to 11  Steel research projects 
b)  9  000  000  Uoao  to a  third rese8XCh  programme  on 
uErgono~ics and RehabilitationH 
c)  365  .~49· 11  u.  ao  to  a  supplementary research 
progrC1t11IIle  on  "Fires and Underground  Combustion 
in ~[ines"  .. 
4)  Report  by Mr  SPINELLI,  member  of the Commission--of 
the European Communities,  on the general situation 
in the  Community. 
5)  Presentation of the Sub-Committee  for General 
Objectives'  report  and the adoption of a  draft 
opinion of the Consultative Committee  on the  "New 
energy policy strategy for the European Communityn 
6)  Any  other business. 
Documents  submitted Item 2 
by the  Commission 
The  general situation in the  coal~arket. 
Outlook for  1974· 
(Doc.  XVII/32/1/74) Item 3 
Item 5 
- 25  -
11  memoranda  on  Steel Research 
(Brought  together under Doc.  611  to 
621/III~B/74)  _ 
Third research programme  on  ''Ergonomics 
and Rehabilitation" 
(Doc •.  , SEC(74)  2855  final) 
Supplem~ntary research .programme  on  nFires 
and  Under~ound Combustion in Mines". 
(Docco  1849/1/74) 
Towards  a  new  energy policy strategy for 
the European Community 
(Doc.  COM(74)  550  final)  . 
Document  submitted  Item 3 
b;y  the  Sub.!.commi ttee 
Record  of the meeting of 26.9.1974 
(Doc.  B/3246/74 +  corrigendum) 
for Research Projects 
Document·s· submitted  Item 5 
E£. the  Su.b.!.cornm'i tt  ee 
Record  of the meeting of 4.9.1974 
(Doc.  B/?.966/74  +  corrigendum) 
for General Objectives 
Session Documents 
.Documents  compiled 
Draft  Report  presented by 
Ur 1.  WORUL1LD 
(Doc.  !J./2968/74) 
Draft  Opinion presented by 
Ur.  C.W.HOWlffiD 
(Doc.  A/2967 /74) 
Minutes  (Doc •  .A/3340/74) 
Analytical Record  (Doc.  A/3339/74 +  corrigendum) 
Report  of the Consult  a~  i ve  Committee  on  "Towards 
a  New  ErJ.Grgy  Policy Strategy for the European Communi tytt 
(Doc.  A/2968/1/74) 
Opinion of the Consultative Committee  on  "Towards 
a·.  Ne't-T  Energy Policy Strategy for the European Community" 
(Doc.  A/2967/1/74)  * 
* Published in the Official Journal N°  C 133  of 29.10.74 In the chair 
Agenda 
- 26  -· 
l67th SESSION 
Friday 6  December 1974  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Mr  ARNAUD 
l)  Adoption of the  Minutes  of -the ·±66th  Session of 
3 and 4 October 1974"  · ·  ·  .. 
2)  Report  by Mr  Scarascia Mugnozza  on the Community 
transport  policya 
3)  Presentation of the report by the Sub-Committee  for 
Markets  and Prices  on  the Commission's  new  proposals 
for the  99Establishment  of  a  common  system of  charging 
for the use  of transport  infrastructuren~ 
4)  Discus~ion .of  the  "Medi urn-term· guidelines· for  coal, 
1915-85"  -.  Presentation of· the· report  by·  .the~ Sub-
Committee  for General  Objectives and adoption of a 
Committee  opinion" 
5)  Consultation,  in accordance  with Article 55  §2c  of 
the Treaty,  to  consider the granting of aid of 
· 343  299  u~ao  (derived from  ECSC  levies)  to a  research 
programme  on  inclusions in forgings  (Project  PY)c 
6)  Cons:ultation,  in accordance  with Article 55  §  2c  of 
the Treaty,  to consider the granting of ·aid derived 
·.from  ECSC  levies to  ~ 
a)  5 758  200  u~ac for an additional coal  research 
programme; 
b)  5 759  200  Uoav  for a  coal research programme  for  1975o 
7)  Any  other businesso 
Documents  submitted Item  3 
by the Commission 
Establishment  of a  common  system of charging 
for the use  of transport  infrastructure 
(Doco  COM(74)  1133  final) Item 4 
Item 5 
Item 6 
Documents  submitted Item 3 
by the Sub-Comrni ttee 
for  ~~rkets and  Prices 
Documents  submitted Item 4 
by the  Sub-Committee 
for General  Objectives 
Documents  submitted Item 5 
by the Sub-Committee 
for Research Projects 
- 27  -
Medium-term  guidelines for coal  1975-85 
(Doco  COM  (74)  1860  final) 
Steel research memorandum 
(Doco  611  to 621/III-B/74 brought  together,  + 
corrigendum to  Doc~  612-1/III-B/74,  §  9) 
Coal  research memorandum 
(Doco  XVII/319-320-322-323-330-331/74 brought 
togethero  Docv  XVII/321/74  +  appendix) 
Record  of the meeting of 26ollul974 
(Doco  B/4003/74) 
Report  presented by Mr  COOSEMANS 
(Doco  B/4051/74)  .. ·-·-·· .... 
Recbrd  of the  meeting of l5cllol974 
(Doca  B/3884/74)  -~ · 
Report  drawn  up  by  JYir  HOtvARD 
(Doco  B/3883/74) 
Draft  opinion of the Consultative Committee 
presented by  Mr  HOWARD 
(Doca  A/3864/1/74) 
Record  of the meeting of 26o9ol974 
(Doco  B/3246/74) 
Analytical  Record  of the Consultative Committee, 
session of 3/4  October  1974 
(Doco  A/3339/74) 
Item 6  Record  of the meeting of 5ol2ol974 
(Doco  B/4130/74) 
Session Documents  Minutes  (Doco  A/4~35/74) 
Analytical  Record  (Doc ...  A/4133/74  +  corrigendum) 
~ents  compiled  Resolution of the Consultative Committee  on  the amendments 
to the.proposal for a  Decision on  the establishment  of a 
common  system ofcharging for the use  of transport  infra-
structureo 
(Doco  A/4125/74)  * 
Opinion of the Consultative Committee  on  the  Medium-
.term  Guidelines  for. Coal  1975-850·  ·  ..  · · 
(Doco  A/3864/2/74)  * 




Friday 13  December  1974 - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Mr  ARNAUD 
1)  Statement  by the Commission  on  its activities arising 
out  of the  ECSC  Treatyo 
2)  Statement  by the Commission and exchange  of views  on 
the  ECSC  operational budget  for 1975a 
3)  Examination,  in accordance v.Jith)lrticles  19.-and  46  of 
the Treaty,  of the  1975  For1-1ard  Programme  for Steelo 
4)  Report  by  ~w Scarascia Mugnozza  on  the results of 
the  Conference held on  9 and  10  December  bet"t·reen 
Community  Heads  of State or Government,  and of the 
meeting-of the Council  of Transport  1linisters held 
on  ll December., 
5)  Adoption  of a  Consultative Committee  resolution in 
favour  of o,n  8th Harkers  Housing  Programme~ 
6)  Adoption  of a  Consultative Committee  resolution on 
research into  "Ergonomics  and Rehabilitation"  o 
7)  Any  other businessu 
Documents  submitted Item 2 
by the Commission 
Aide-Memoire  on  the fixing of ECSC  levies and 
on  the  operational budget  for  1975o 
Item 3 
Item 6 
(Doco  SEC  (74)  3988  final) 
Forvrard  Programme  for Steel - 1975 
(Doco  III/972/74) 
Third Research Programme  on  "Ergonomics  and 
Rehabili  tationn 
(Docc  SEC  (74)  2855  final) - 29  -
Document  submitted  Item 5  Analytical  Record  of the Consultative 
Committee  Session of 3/4ol0ol974 
(Doco  11/3339/74) 
by the  Consultative 
Committee 
Docuwents  submitted  Item 5 
by the  Subcommittee 
Record  of the meeting of 25ollol974 
(Doco  B/4002/74) 
for  Labour  Prol)lems 
Session Documents 
Documents  compiled 
Item 6 
Draft  resolution of the Consultative 
Committee  drawn  up  by Mr  JUDITH 
(Doco  ~/3529/l/74) 
Record  of the  meeting of  25oll~l974 
(Doc o  B/  400?/7  4) 
Draft  resolution of the Consultative 
Committee  drawn  up  by Mr  MAYR 
(Doc,,  A/4005/1/74) 
Minutes  (Doco  A/4206/74) 
Analytical  Record  (Doco  A/4141/74  +  corrigendum) 
Resolution of the  Consultative Committee  on  the 8th 
Workers  Housin~ Programme 
(Doco  A/3529/2/74) 
Resolution of the Consultative Committee  on  the 
"Ergonomics  and Rehabilitation" Programme 




Friday 14 March  1975  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Mr  ARNAUD 
1) Examination of the Minutes  of the 167th and 168th 
Sessions of  6  and 13  December  l974o 
STATEMENT  BY  MR  SIMONET 1  VICE-PRESIDENT  OF  THE  COMMISSION, 
ON  ENERGY  PROBLEMSo 
2)  Statement  by the  Commission  on  its acti  vi  ti_e_~-- a!'i~-~~g _ 
from the  ECSC  Treatyo 
3)  Examination~  pursuant  to Articles 19 and  46  of --the·-----
Treaty,  of the Forward Programme  for Coal  1975o 
4)  Consultation,  pursuant  to Article 55-.§.  2c- of the-
Treaty,  to consider the granting of -aid··of 15- 507- 872- u.a. 
to  63  Steel  research projectso 
5)  Examination,  pursuant  to Articles 19 and 46- of-· the .... 
Treaty,  of the Forward Programme  for Steel-1975  (as- ·· · 
revised following the Session of -13o-l2. 7-4-). 
6)  Consultation requested by  the  Commission  on  a  draft 
Council  dec~sion amending the list in Annex  1  to the 
ECSC  Treatyo  .· 
7)  Opinion requested by  the Commission  on  a  draft 
Commission  decision amending the mode  of assessment 
and collection of the levieso 
8)  Result  of the written procedure  on  the draft  Commission 
decision on  the  extension of the application of the 
provisions  of Article  60  to  No~1ayo 
9)  Any  other business. 
Documents  submitted Item  3 
by  the  Commission 
The  general  situation in the coal  marketo 
Outlook for 1975. 
(Doc.  XVII/28/75) Item 4 
Item 5 
Item  6 
Item 7 
Item 8 
Documents  submitted Item 8 
by  the Consultative 
Committee 
Documents  submitted Item 4 
by  the  Subcommittee 
for Research Projects 
Documents  submitted Item 5 
by  the  Subcommittee· 
for Markets  and Prices 
- 31  -
Memorandum  on  an iron and  steel  research 
programme 
(Doco  ~3/III/B-4/75) 
ForNard  Programme  for Steel  1975 
(Doco  III/58/75) 
Draft  Council  Decision on  the  amendment  of 
the list in Annexe  I  of the  ECSC  Treaty 
(Doc.  COM  (74)  2124  final) 
Draft  Commission  Decision amending ECSC  Decision 
Noo  2o52  of  23  December  1952  determining the 
mode  of assessment  and collection of the levies 
provided for  in Articles 49  and  5G  of the 
ECSC  Treaty 
(Doc.  SEC  (74)  5118  final) 
Memorandum  to the Consultative Committee  and 
to the  Council  of Ministers  on  a  decision·to 
extend,  to transactions made  in the Kingdom  of 
Norway,  the effect of Article  60  and  imple-
menting Regulations made  thereunder 
(Doc.  COM  (74)  2213  final) 
Minutes  of the Written Consultation 
(Doc.  A/478/75) 
Record  of the meeting of 13.3.1975 
(Doc.  B/1085/75) 
Record  of the meeting of 3o3.1975 
(Doc.  B/869/75) 
Draft  report  drawn  up  by  Mr.  Lo  COOSEMANS 
(Doco  B/1008/75) 
Session Documents  Minutes  (Doc.  A/1088/75) 




Friday  13  June  1975  - Luxembourg 
European Centre,  Kirchberg 
Mr  ARNAUD 
1)  Examination of the Minutes  of the  169th Session of 
14  March  1975. 
2)  Statement  by the  Commission  on  its activities arising 
from  the  ECSC  Treatyo 
3)  Statement  by  the  Commission  on  the situation in the  coal 
industry. 
4)  Examination,  pursuant  to Articles  19  and  46  of the 
Treaty,  of the  forward programme  for Steel  revised 
for part  of  1975. 
5)  Consultation,  pursuant  to Article 55  §  2c  of the 
Treaty,  to consider the granting of aid to  a  total 
of 7  036  810  Uoa.  (derived from  ECSC  levies) for  a 
Coal  research programme o 
Documents  submitted Item 4  ~  Forward Steel  Programme  for the period June-
by  the Commission  September  1975 
(Doc.  III/480/I/75) 
Item 5  3 memoranda  on  a  coal  research programme 
(Doc.  XVII/71-72-73  and 74/75) 
Session documents  Minutes  (Doc.  A/218G/75) 
Analytical  Record  (Doc.  A/2170/75  +  corrigendum) - 33  -
c)  SUBCOMMITTEE  ~mETINGS 
4 September  1974  Subcommittee  for  General  Objectives 
26  September  1974  Subcommittee  for Research Projects 
27  September  1974  Subcommittee  for  General  Objectives 
15  November  1974  Subcommittee  for  General  Objectives 
25  November  1974  Subcommittee  for  Labour  Problems 
26  November  1974  Subcommittee  for  ~~rkets and  Prices 
5 December  1974  Subcommittee  for Research Projects 
3 March  1975  Subcommittee  for Markets  and  Prices 
13  March  1975  Subcommittee for Research  Projects 
23  April  1975  Special  "Energy"  Subcommittee 
12  June  1975  Subcommittee  for  Research Projects 
7 July  1975  Subcommittee  for General  Objectives 
.. - 34  -
SUBCOMMITTEE  FOR  GENERAL  OBJECTIVES 
In the Chair  Mr  H01AJARD 
Terms  of reference  a) Examination in detail  of the document  nTowards  a  new 
energy pol icy strategy for  the :turopean Community" 
Meetings 
Documents  compiled 
·b)  Discussion of the tvorking paper prepared by  the 
European Commission's  coal  directorate  on  the 
nlVIediuin~terrn guidelines for coal  ( 1975-85 )" 
c) Examination  of the European Commission's  r~vised 
doc·ument  on  the  nMedium-term  guidelines-...  f.o~ --Gbal 
(1975-85)n 
d)  Discussion of points  ar1s1ng in connection \oJ'i th 
the formulation of a  Community .. coal--po1icy  ..... 
4 September  1974  (Record - Doco  B/2966/74  +  corrigendum) 
27  September 1974  (Record- Doce  B/3247/74) 
15  November  1974  (Record - B/3884/74  +  corrigendum) 
7 July  1975  (Re9ord - Doc.  B/2430/75  +  corrigendum) 
a) Draft  op1n1on  drawn  up  by  Mr  HOTifARD 
(Doco  A/2967/1/74) 
Draft  report  drawn up 
(Doco  A/2968/1/74) 
by  Mr  ~-JORMALD 
c)  Draft  opinion drawn  up 
(Doco  A/3864/74) 
by  ~'Ir  HOt,TARD 
Draft  report  drawn  up 
(Doco  B/3883/74) 
by Mr  HOH.ARD In the  Chair 
Terms  of reference 
Meetings 
Documents  compiled 
- 35  -
SUBCOr~TTEE FOR  MARKETS  AND  PRICES 
Mr  PICARD 
. .  .. ~  -· 
a)  Preparation  of  an  exchange  of views  on  the 
"Amendments  to the proposal  for  a  Council  Decision 
on  the  establishment  of  ~ qo:mmon  __  f?.Y.St~~ qf _charging 
for the use  of transport  infrastructure"a 
b)  Preparation of the  examination,  in accordance with 
Articles  19  and  46  of the Treaty,  of the revised 
Forward Programme  for Steel  1975o 
26  November  1974  (Record - Doco  B/4003/74  +  corrigendum) 
3 March  1975  (Record - B/869/75) 
a)  Report  drawn  up  by  J.VT..r  COOSEJiiiANS 
(Doco  B/4051/74) 
Draft  Resolution of the  Consul tati  v.e  ..  Commi t.tee 
(Doco  A/4125/74) 
b)  Report  drawn  up  by  Mr  COOS~ttNS 
(Doco  B/1006/75) SUBCOMMITTEE  FOR  LABOUR  PROBLEMS 
In the  Chair 
Terms  of reference 
Meeting 
Docwnents  compiled 
Mr  NICKELS 
a)  Social  and human  aspects  of the research programme 
"Ergonomics  and Rehabilitationn 
b)  Discussion of the draft resolution on  the 8th 
vJorkers  housing programme,  presented by 
Mr  JUDITH 
c)  Preparation of  answers  to Mr  SHEPHARD's 
questions  concerning certain social provisions 
in ECSC  industrieso 
25  November  1974  (Record - Doco  B/4002/74  + 
corrigendum) 
a)  Resolution op  "Ergonomics  and Rehabilitation" 
dratm up  by  Mr  ·MA.YR' 
(Doco  A/4005/2/74) 
b)  Resolution on  the 8th Workers  Housing Programme 
drawn  up  by  Mr  JUDITH 
(Doco  A/3529/2/74) In the  chair 
Terms  of reference 
Meetings 
- 37  -
SUBCOMMITTEE  FOR  RESEARCH  PROJECTS 
~rr  DE  LA  VALLEE  POUSSIN 
a)  Preparation of the consultation in accordance 
with article 55,  §  2  c)  of the  Treat-y,--·on  the 
advisability of allocating the following financial 
subsidies derived from  ECSC  levies  ~ 
1)  11  steel  research projects -(second- half· year  197 4) 
totalling 6  486  999  u.ao 
2)  A social  research programme  totalling 9 000  000  uoao 
3)  A coal  research programme  totalling 365  359.11  u.a. 
b)  Preparation of the consultation,  in accordance with 
Treaty Article- 55  §  2c,  to consider the allocation 
of the  follm<~ing subsidies  derived from  ECSC  levies  g 
1)  5  758  200  u.a.  to a  supplementary coal  research 
programme 
2)  5  759  200  u.a.  to a  coal  research programme 
for  1975 
c)  Report  on  the position reached in the information 
and documentation  system for metallurgye· 
d)  Preparation of the consultation1  pursuant  to 
Article  55  §  2c  of the Treaty,  to consider the 
granting of aid of  15  507  872 u.a.  (derived from 
ECSC  levies) to  63  steel  research projects. 
e)  Preparation of the consultation,  pursuant to 
Article  55  §  2c  of the Treaty9  to consider the 
granting of aid to  a  total  of  7  036  810  Uoao 
(derived from  ECSC  levies) for  a  supplementary 
coal  research programme  for  19750 
26  September  1974  (Record- Doco  B/3246/74 +corrigendum) 
5  December  1974  (Record - Doc.  ~-130~4) 
13  March  1975  (Record - Doc.  B/1085/75;+-corrigendum) 
12 June  1975  (Record- Doc.  B/2166/75+ corrigendum) In the  Chair 
Terms  of Reference 
Meeting 
- 38-
SPECIAL  "ENERGT'  SUBCOMMITTEE 
Mr  ARNAUD 
:Sxamination of the  developmt;nt  of  energy problems 
following Community  and international  meetings held 
since the session of 6 December  1974o 
23  April  1975 
(Record- B/1487/75  +  corrigendum) - 39-
d)  MEETINGS  OF  CATEGORIES 
5 December  1974  \f~Torkers  category 
13  March  1975  vvorkers  category 
22  April  1975  1Norkers  category 
12  June  1975  11Jorkers  category 
8 July 1975  11\forkers  category 
8 July  1975  Producers  category 
8 July 1975  Consumers  and dealers  category 7 July 1975 
- 40-
e)  Other meetings 
Meeting  of the Consultative  Committee  Bureau and  the 
Subcommittee  Chairmen with  a  delegation from  tho 
Economic  and Social  Committee  Bureau,  to discuss the 
relationship  bct"tvGen  the  t~oJO  Commi tteeso .  '  1  -
APP:SNDIX Pu.BLICATIONS  BY  AND  ON  THE  CONSULTATIVE  CONIMITTEE  IN THE 
OFFICIAL  JOURNAL  OF  ~IE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
-Opinion of tho  Consultative Committee  on  the 
New  Energy Policy Strategy 
- Opinion of the Consultative Committee  on the 
"Medium-term guidelines for  coal  (1975-85)n 
-Resolution of the Consultative Committee  on  the 
amendments  to the proposal  for  a  Decision on  the 
establishment  of a  common  system of charging for 
the usc of transport  infrastructure 
- Composition of the Consultative  CommitteG  after its 
renewal 
c  10 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 44  -
PARTICIPANTS  AT  THE  SESSIONS  OF  THE  CONSULTATIVE  COMMITTEE 




!' ____  , _______ __ 
b  ----
1  \\ 
.r-
~  ~~~ ~~---~----~-----~-~--~-·~~~---~·-
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164  165  166  167  168  169  170 
a  = Members 
b  = Members  and Deputies 
*81  members.  Two  nominations to the Committee  were  not  accepted 